
11th. That the ACT/VE or MOVEABLE
force shull be divided into companies and
battalions, and be organized as follows: a
company shall sopsist of one captain, one
first' and one second lieutenant, four ser-
geants, four corporals, one. drummer and
one fifer, and ninety privates. A battalion
shall consist of one major, an adjutant with
the rank of first lieutenant, one sergeant-
major, one quarter•tnaster-sergeant, and
four companies. And that the said Acrivs

or MOVEABLE force shall be held. to service
as such, and be governed by such rules as
may be prescribed, for the period of four
years; one forth of the same in each State,
Territory and District, going out annually;
the order ofsuccession to be determined in
thefirst instance by lot.

12th. That there shall be a third class
of the militia ofthe United States, to be de-
nominated the reserve or sedentary force,
which shall be organized in the same man-
ner as the active force. And the reserve
force, so organized, shall be composed of
all those who shall have served the legal
time indicated for the second class, and be
held to serve for four years in the came; at
the expiration of which time, they shall re•
turn to the mass, and be subject to no fur-
ther military or militia duty, unless in ca-
sea of invasum., or a levee en magas. And
such portions ofthe active force as may go
out'ofthe same annually, forthwith be con-
sidered as belonging to the reserve, or se-
dentary force; and after the termination of
the first four years, service of any portion
of the reserve, one fourth of that body shall
go out of service annually in the same man-
ner as that prescribed forthe second class.

13th. That the deficit occasioned by
the transfer annually of one fourth of the
active to the reserve force, and by the die.
charge annually ofono fourth ofthe reserve,
be yearly supplied by a draftor by volunta-
ry service from the mass.

14th.That for the greater convenience
of instruction and disciplineofthe active and
sedentary force, the territory of the United
States shall be divided into ten districts,
which until otherwise directed by law, shall
be composed as follows:

16t District.
Maine
N. Hampshire 9,200
Vermont men.

7th District.
Alabama i

Mississippil.B,BooLouisiana men
Tennessee

Bth District.
Arkansas
Missouri 2,000 men
lowa

2d District.
Massachusetts
Rhode Island 9,200
Connecticut men,

3d District
New York 18,000 men

4th District.
Now Jersey 19,000
Pennsylvania 5 men

9th District.
Kentucky
Illinois 7,900 men
Indiana

10thDistrict.
Ohio
Michigan t 9,200men
Wisconsin

sth District.
Delaware
Maryland 10,400
D of Coluto's men
Virginia,

Otkr District.
N. Carolina
S. Carolina 10,000
Georgia men
Florida,

Total, 97,800 men

15th. That the battalions of the ACTIVE
and SEDENTARY forces shall be numbered
at their formation, and a record made of
the same; and that they shall take prece-
dence according to the rank of the several
majors commanding the same. And, fur.
ther, that when the battalion of two or
more districts of the ACTIVE or SEDENTARY
force do duty together, they shall take rank
according to the number of their respective
districts, considering the lowest number
highest in rank. And, leafier, that the
order of precedence between the army of
the United States and the militia thereof,
end between the several classes orate mili-
tia with one another, shall be as follows:
1. Troops of the United States. 2. Militia
of the United States, in this order, to wit:—
The ACTIVE force. 2. The SEDENTARY
force. ad. The suss.

16th. That the officers of the militia of
the sieveral classes shall be appointed by
and in such manner as the Legislature of
the respective States shall direct, and in
the Territories of the United States in such
manner as is prescribed by the existing
laws.

17th. That the President of the United
States be authorized to call forth and assem-
ble such numbers of the ACTIVE force of
the militia, at such places within their re-
spective districts, and at such times, not
exceeding twice nor—days in the same
year, as•hemay deem necessary; and during
such period, including the time when go-
ing to, and returning from, the place of ren-
dezvous, they shall be deemed in the ser-
vice of the United States, and be subject
to such' regulations as the President may
think proper to adopt for their instruction,
discipline, and improvement in the military
knowledge.

18th. That whenever the United States
shall be invaded, or be in imminent danger
of invasion from any foreign nation or In.,
dian tribe, it shall be lawful for the Presi-
dent of the United States to call forth such
number of the militia ofthe State or States
more convenient to the place of danger or
scene of action, and in the order provided
for in the 15th head, as he may judgeneces-
sary to repel such invasion; and to issue his
orders to the proper officer. And in case
ofan insurrection in any State against the
Government thereof, that it shall be lawful
for the President of the United States, on
application ofthe Legislature ofsuch State,
or of the Eecutive [when the Legislature
cannot be convened] to call forth such num.
ber or militia ofany other State or States
as may be applied for, as ho may judge auf-
fcient to suppress such insurrection.

111th. That, whenever tho laws of. the
United States shall be exposed,• or the ei-
ecutton thereof obstructed in an State, by
combinations too powerful to be suppressed
by the ordinary course ofjudicial proceed-
ings, or by the powers invested in the mar-
shals, it shall he lawful for the President
of the United States to call forth the militia
of such State or of any other States, as may
be necessary to suppress such combinations,
and !octane the laws to be duly executed;
and the the °film Militia, so to be called
-'th, may be continued, if necssary, until

the expiration of thirty days after the com-
mencement ofthe then next session ofCon-
gress; provided that, whenever it may be
necessary in the judgment of the President
to use the military force thus called forth,
he shall forthwith, by proclamation, com-
mand such insurgents to disperse, and re-

tire peaceably to their respective abodes
within a limited time; and provided also,
that tho militia, which the President lathes
authorised to call forth, be of the ACTIVE,

or of the ACTIVE and SEDENTARY forces,
when such force or farces of the State, or
of the neighboring States, shall be, in his
opinion, sufficient; and when not, then such
portions of the mass as he shall deem neces-
sary.

20th. That the militia of the United
States,or any portion thereof, when employ.
ed in the service ofthe United, shall be sub.
ject to the same rules and articles of war as
the troops of the United States. And that
no officer, non-commissioned officer, musi-
cian or private, ofthe militia, shall be com-
pelled to serve more than six months alter
his arrival at the place of rendezvous, in
any one veer, nor more than in due rota-
tion witheveryother able-bodied roan of
the same rank in the regiment to which he
belongs.

21st. That every citizen duly enrolled
in the militia shall be constantly provided
with arms,accoutrements, and ammunition,
as already pointed out, from and after the
period when he shall have been duly notified
of his enrollment; and any notice or warn-
ing to the citizens so enrolled to attend a
company or regimental muster or training,
which shall be according to the laws ofthe
State in which it is given for that purpose,
shall be deemed a legal notice of his enroll-
ment.

22d. That the officers, non-commission-
ed officers, musicians, artificers, and pri-
vates, of volunteers and militia,when called
into the service of the United States, in the
manner and under the circumstances refer-
red to, shall be entitled to and receive the
same monthly pay, rations, clothing, or mon-
ey in lieu thereof, and forage, and be fur-
nished with the same camp equipage, as
are or may be provided by law for the offi-
cers, musicians, artificers, and privates of
the infantry of the United States; provided
nevertheless that such portions of the mili
tie as may be called out, as provided under
the 17th head, shall not be entitled to re-
ceive clothing, or money in lieu thereof;
nor shall any officer of the same be entitled
to forage, or money- instead, for more than
one horse, nor for more than one servant
each.

22d. That all officers ofall mounted com-
panies, volunteers or militia, when in the
service of the United States, shall each be
entitled to receive forage, or money in lieu
thereof, for two horses when they actually
keep private servants and for one horse
when without private servants; and that
forty cents per day be allowed for the use
and risk ofeach horse, except horseskilled
in battle, or dying of wounds received in

battle. That each non-commissioned offi-
cer, musician, artificer, and private, of all
mounted companies shall be entitled to. re-
ceive forage in kind for one horse, with for-
ty cents a day for the use and risk thereof,
except horses killed in battle; and twenty-
five cents per day in lieu of forage and sub-
sistence, when the same shall be furnished
by himself, or twelve and a half cents per
day for either, as the case may be.

24th. That any officer, non-commission-
' ed officer, artificer, musician, or private of
militia or volunteers, required to be moun-
ted, who shall, when in the service' of the
United States, suffer, without any fault or
negligence on his part, while in said ser-
vice, be the loss ofa horse killed in battle,

i lor by a horse dying ofwounds received in
battle, shall, upon due and sufficient proof
thereof, be paid forthe same; provided,that
not more than one himdred and twenty dol-
lars be paid for each horse for which pay-
ment may be thus claimed.

25th. That the officers, tom•commission-
ed officers, artificers, musicians, and the
privates of the militia, when called into the
service of the United States, shall be enti-
tled to one day's pay, subsistence, and oth-
er allowances, for every dayoccupied when
transported by water, and for every twenty
miles when travelling by land, in going to
the place of rendezvous, and returning from
the place of discharge; provided that the
military so called into the service of the
United States shall be deemed always to
have traveled by the most usual and expe-
ditious routes.

26th. That when any officer, non-com-
missioned officer, artificer, musician, or
private ofthe militia or of volunteers, who
shall die in the service of the United States,
or when returning to his place of residence
after being mustered out of service, or at
any time thereafter, in consequence of
wounds received in service, and shall leave
a widow. or, lino widow, a child or chil-
dren under sixteen years ofage, such widow
or, if no widow, such child or children, shall
be entitlad to receive half the monthly pay
to which the deceased, was entitled at the
time of his death,or at the time of his be-
ing mustered out ofservice, for and during
the term of five years; and in case of the
death or intermarriage of such widow be-
fore the expiration offive years, the half-
pay for the remainder ofthe time shall go
to the child or children of said deceased;
provided that the Secretary of War shall
adopt such forms of evidence, to substanti-
ate the application for such half-pay, as
the President of the United States may pre-
Scribe.

27th. That courts-rpiartial, for the trial
of officers, noncommissioned officers, arti-
ficers, musicians, or privates of the militia
or volunteer corps, shall be composed of
militia officers only.

29th. That every officer, non-commis-
sioned officer, artificer, musician, or private
of the militia, who shall fail to obey the
orders of the United States, in the case pro-
vided for calling forth the active, force, or
parts thereof, (in the 17th head,) shall be
fined, and forfeit a sum not exceeding three
month's pay, nnr less titan half a month's
pay, according to the circumstances of the
cnse, as a cowt martial may determine;

and that every officer, nen-commissioned
officer,artificer, musiitian, or private, of the
militia, who shall fail to obey the orders of
the President of the United State. in any
ofthe cases cited in the 18th and 19th
heads, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding one
year's pay, and not less than one month's
pay, to be determined and adjudged accor-
ding to the circumstances of the case by a
court martial, and such officer shall, more-
over be liable to be cashiered by sentence
ofa court-martial, and be incapacitated from
holding a commission in the militia for al
term of four years, at the discretion ofthe
court; and such non-commissioned officers
and privates shall be liable to be imprisoned
by the sentence of a court-martial, on fai-
lure of the payment of fines adjudged
against them, for one calendar month, for
every five dollars of such fine.

29th. 'rhea all fines assessed, as descri-
bed in the preceding head, shall be certified
by the officer ordering the court, or the re-
vising authority of the proceedings of the
court-martial having approved ofthe same,
to the marshal of the district in which the
delinquent shall reside, or to one of his de-
puties, and take a receipt from the said mar-
shal or deputy, as the case may be; for the
same; which receipt and duplicate, of the
certificate, heshall forthwith proceed to levy
the said fines, with costs, by 'distress and
sale of the goods and chattles of the delin-
quent; which costs, anJ the manner of pro-
ceeding with respect to the sale of the goods
distrained, shall be agreeable to the laws
of the Siete in which the same shall be, as
in other cases of distress: and when any
non.commissioned officer or private shall be
adjudged to suffer imprisonment. there be-
ing no goodsor chattles tobe found whereon
to levy the said fines, the marshal of the
district or his deptity shall commit such
delinquent to jailduring the term for which
he shall be so adjudged to imprisonment, or
until the fine shall be paid, in the same
manner as other persons condemned to fine
and imprisonment at the suit of the United
States may be committed.

30th. That the marshals and their dep-
uties shall make a return of the levy offines,
as provided for in the foregoing head,to the
adjutant general of the militia of the United
States, within sixty days, counting from
the time that the certificate of the assess-
ment ofthe said fines is placed in their hands;
and they shall also pay into the hands of
the said adjutant general, within the above
named limit of time, all fines by them thus
levied and collected, deducting therefrom
five por centum as a compensation for their
trouble: and in case any of the said mar-
shals or their deputies shall fail to make the
required return, or pay over to the adjutant
general of the militia of the United States
the fines collected, within the time above
specified, it shall be the duty of the said
adjutant general to inform the Solicitor of
the Treasury of the United States of the
same, who should be required to instruct
the district attorney of the United States
to proceed against the said marshal or dep-
uty in the district court by attachment, for
the recovery of the same.

31st. That the marshals and their dep-
uties of the several districts shall have the
same powers in executing the laws of the
United States as sheriffs and their deputies
in the several States have, by law,in execu-
ting the laws ofthe respective States.

33d. That the money or moneys collec-
ted by the assessment of fines referred to
shall be applied to the payment of all ne.
cessary expenses, as far as the same may be
sufficient, for the repair ofarms, the prep-
aration and preservation of military muni-
tions, and for every other necessary thing
that may be incident to the calling forth,
and to the service ofthe militia, as provided
for in the 17th head.

33d. That the President shall appoint,
by and with the advice and consent of the
Semite of the United States, one adjutant
generalof the militia of the United States,
whose duty itahall be to receive and keep
in the tiles of his office all the reports and
returns ofthe militia, .with their arms, ac-
coutrements, and ammunition, made by
the adjutants general of the respective
States distinguishing the same by the dif-
ferent classes into which they are divided;
also annualy, on or before the last Monday
in February, to make an abstract or a con.
eolidated return of the same, and lay it
before the President of the United States,
to be, by the President, submitted yearly to
Congress. That it shall be his duty, like-
wise, to keep a record or copies, in a book
provided therefor, of all certificates of the
assessment of fines by the judgment of mi.
litia court martial for delinquencies cited
in the 17th, 18th, and 19th ofthe foregoing
heads, to keep a record or copy of the re-
turneet the marshals of their deputies, of
the execution of proceed, or the collection
ofsaid fines, nothing the time when the re-
turns aforesaid are received; to keep a reg-
ular account of the amount of fines callec
ted and paid over to him, and of the amount
expended thereof; and to make to the Sec-
retary ofWar, en or before the 30th June
and the 31st of December, of each year, a
statement of the said receips and expendi-
tures.—The money or moneys thus asses-
sed, collected, and paid over to the adjutant
general, forthwith to be deposited by him
for safe keeping in the vaults of the Trea-
sury of the United States; and the amounts
thus deposited to be passed to the credit of
the adjutant general, and not to be drawn
from the Treasury except upon warrents of
the adjutant general countersigned by the
Secretary of' War, and for the purposes
which.have been specified.

34th. That the adjutant general of the
militia of the United States shall be paid
the annual salary of three thousand dollars,
in full for his services, and without any
other allowances whatsoever, excepting
such fuel and stationary as may be deemed
necessary for an office, under the regula-
tions of the War Department; and that the
said office shall be attached to, and consid-
ered as one oldie bureaus of Ihe War Op-
partment; and be subject to such rules and
regulations in relation to all duties and pur-
poses of its creation, as the Secretary of
War may, from time to time, prescribe.

35th. That fur tho duttes of the office of

STRaI 1 REIFER.

CAME to the residence of the subscriber
in HaMiltonban township Adams coun-

ty, some time in.July last, a Brindled Hei-
fer, about two or three years old. The
owner is requested to come forward and
prove property, pay charges and take ber
away.

NATHAN MILLER.
Oct. 20, 1840. St-3Q

the adjutant general of the militia of the
United States, there shall be allowed to
clerks, if so many be necesary; and that the
same be transferred from the office of the
Adjutant General of the army of the Uni-
ted States, with annual salaries, not to ex-
ceed what ►s now allowed by law, according
to the discretion of the Secretary of War.

36th. That the President of the United
States be authorized to select such number
of places for the establishment of depots, in
each militia district of the United States, as
he may deem necessary, for the safe keep•
ing of amunitionsand arms, and at the rev..
dezvous of the militia, or petitions thereof,
that may be called forth.

37th. That the officers,non.commissioned
officers, artihcers, musicians, and privates
ofvolunteers or militia, in the service ofthe
United States, except when called, as pro-
vided for in the 17th head, shall be entitled
to the like compensation, in case of disabil-
ity, by wounds or otherwise, incurred in
the service, as is, or may be, allowed to
officers, non commissioned officers, artifi•
cars, musicians, and privates of the Army
of the United States.

39th. That the several corps of volun
teers which now exist in the several States,
and in what manner soover organized, be
not disturbed or deprived oftheir accustom.

ed privileges; but nevertheless be suhject to

such restrictions as their respective Logis•
laturesmay direct, and to all other duties
required by this system in like manner with
the other militia.

39th. That the Legislatures of the sev-
eral States, at the earliest period of time
after the adoption ofthis system, enact such
laws as may be necessary to enroll and or-

ganized the militia ofthe respective States,
according to the provisions contained here
in: provided that until such enrollment and
organization be made, the existing laws
governing the militia of each State be con-
sidered as still in force.

40th. That the term militia ofthe Uni-
ted States shall be so construed as to em-
brace within its meaning all troops, ofwhat-
ever description, not of the regular army of
the United States.

Respectfully submitted.
J. R. POINSETT.

Hon. R. M. T. HUNTER,
speaker ofthe H. ofRepresentatives.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned appointed Auditor by
the Court ofCommon Pleas of Adams

county, to distribute the assetts inthe hands
of Daniel M. Smyeer and Thomas C. Mil-
ler Assignees of SAMPSON S. KING, Esq. to

and among his creditors entitled to the
same, will attend for that purpose at the
public house of A. B. Kurtz, in Gettysburg,
on Monday the 16th day ofNovember next,
at 10 o'clock:k. M., when and where all
persons having claims are notified to attend
if they see proper, with the proper evidence
to substantiate the same.

WM. N. IRVINE, Auditor.
October 20, 1840. td-30

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
Straban Township.

THE friends of Harrison and Tyler, and
all othersof any political party who may feel
disposed, are requested to meet at the house
of Thomas M'Creary, Esq. in New Ches-
ter, (Pine Town,) on Wednesday the 28th
day of October inst. at 2 o'clock P. M.

It is earnestly requested that all persons
as far as practicable should attend, as im-
portant business will be transacted, and ad-
dresses may be expected from several dis-
tinguished public speakers.

MANY.

Franklin Township.

There will be a Democratic Meeting hold
at the house of*George Kechler in Franklin
township, on Thursday next. (the 22d
inst.) at 1 o'clock P. M. Several public
speakers will be in attendance. Persona of
every political party aro invited to attend.

MANY. ,

tm-30October 20, 1840.

NOTICE.
Estate ofDANIEL HINKLE, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Estate Of DANIEL HINKLE, late Of

Reading township, Adams county, deceas-
ed, having been granted to Philip Myers,
residing in the same township, he hereby
requests all persons indebted to said deceas-
ed, to make immediate payment of their
respective dues, and all persons having
claims or demands against said estate to

make known the same to the subscriber
without delay.

PHILIP MYERS, Adner.
October 20, 1840. 6t-30
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REPUBLIO.AN BANNER.

GETTYSBURG, October 20, issio.

PEOPLE'S C.I.IVD IDJTE S.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WILLIAM H. HARRISON.
FOR VIOE• PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYLER.
SENATORIA L ELECTOR S.

JOHN ANDREW SIIULZE, JOSEPH RITNER
REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATEH

Ist District: LEVIS PASSIYORE,
2d do JOHN PRICE WETHERILL,

do THOMAS P. COPE,
3d do JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do AMOS ELLIHAKER,

do A. R. NIcILVAIN,
do JOHN K. ZEILIN,

sth do ROBERT STINSON,
6th do WILLIAM S. HENDRIE,
7th do J. JENKINS ROSS.
Bth do PETER FILBERT,
9th do WILLIAM ADDAMS,
10th do JOHN HARPER,
I 1th do WILLIAM LVAIN,
12th do JOHN DICKSON, -

13th do JOHN M'KEEHAN,
14th do JOHN REED,
15th do ASHBEL B. WILSON,
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTII,
17th do GEORGE WALKER,
ISth do BERNARD CONNELLY. Jr.
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE,
20th do JUSTUS G. FORDYCE,
21st do T. M. 'l'. WKENNAN,
22d do HARMAR DENNY,
23d do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
24th do HENRY BLACK,
25th do JOHN DICK.

Our Banner.—"WE RAVE ecurin TRr

BROAD BANNER OF LIBERTY •ND THE CON-
STITUTION TO THE BREEZE, INSCRIBED Wall
Tint INSPIRING WORDS :—ONE PRESIDEN-
TIAL TERM—THE INTEGRITY OF THE
PUBLIC SERVANTS—THE SAFETY OF
THE PUBLIC MONEY—AND THE GEN-
ERAL GOOD OF THE PEOPLE."

[HARBOUR.

Standing Army Plan.
We this week publish the plan, submitted to

Congress by Martin Van Buren, for the organiza-
tion of a Standing Army of 200,000 men. We
hope our readers will give it that attentive perusal
which it merits. It is a subject of the deepest im-
portance to every citizen of the United States,
groat and small; inasmuch as the proposed plan
threatens the subversion of that liberty which was

transmitted to us at such immense cost by our fa-
thers.

It will be soon that this plan proposes to cut up
the United States into eight Grand Military Dis-
tricts or Encampments; the first district to be

composed of the States of. Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont; the second district of the

States of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con-
necticut; the third disteict of the State of New
York; the fourth diotrict of the States of Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, &c., &c.

When the United States shall have been divided
in districts as aforesaid, "each and every free able-
bodied white male citizen of the rrspectivo States
resident therein,who is and shall be of the age of
twenty years and under that of Eirty-five years
(with the exceptions hereinafter stated) shall sev-
erally and respectively be enrolled" into the ser-
vice. Every citizen 'so enrolled and notified shall
within threo months thereafter provide himself
with a good musket; a sufficient bayonet & belt;
two spare flints; a knapsack.; a cartridge box, to
contain at bait twenty four cartridges, and each
cartridge to contain a ball and three buckshot."

If any person enrolled into this army shall fail
to obey the orders of the President of the United
States, he shall be fined, and forfeit such sum as
a court martial shall determine; and on failure of
the payment of the fine adjudged against him, "he
shall be imprisoned ono calendar month for every
five dollars of such fine." (See 28th section of
plan.) There Is no provision, securing the bene-
fit of the insolvent law, to such as are unable to
pay their fines; they must go to jail and lie there
until the fine is paid, at the rate of thirty days im-
prisonment for every five dollars which they aro
unable to pay. Nor do conscientious scruplCs
exempt any man from being enrolled; or from be.
ing fined, for a failure to equip himself and bear
arms.

When this force shall have been organized, the
President is authorized to cell out such numbers of
those enrolled, 'at such times and such places, in
their respective districts, not exceeding twice nor
more than days in the same year, as he may
deem proper;' and during such period they shall
be deemed in the service of the United States, end
be subject to such rules and regulations as the
President may think proper to adopt. (Bee 17th
section of plan.)

By this section itwill be seen what an immense
power is conferred on the President; and to what
intolerable hardships the citizen may be subjected.
For instance, the President has the power, at such
lime he may deem necessary, to 'call forth and as-
'amblesuch numbers' of the force so enrolled as he
pleases. In other words, Mr. Van Buren, on the
eve of the election, might order the citizens of Al-
legheny, Somerset, Beaver and Itlexer counties,
to be marched to the easternmostpart ofthe State
ofNew Jersey,to be there drilled for such a length
of time as he may think proper. He could thus

control the election in the State, by marching those
opposed to him into another State at the time of
the election. This is a dangerous power to give
to the President.

But there k another feature in this plan which
is worse if possible than an• which we have yet
referred to. By tits 20th section, the force so en.
rolled or any portion thereof, when employed in

tho service of the United litotes, shall be subject to

the same rules and articles of war as the troops
ofthe United States." What are the "articles of
War"! Those_which refer to this subject are as
follows:

4 Article 5. Any officer or soldier wha
shall use contemptuous or disrespectful
words against the President ofthe U. States
against the Vice Pres:dent thereof, against
the Congress or any of the U. States, in
which they may be quartered, if a commis-
sioned ()incur, shallbe cashiered or punish,
od, as a court martial shall direct, if a non
commissioned officer' or soldier he shall
suffet such epistment I?,e. inflicted

on him by the sentence ofa court martial.
"Art. 0. Any officer or soldier who shall

behave himselfwith contempt or disrespect
towards his commanding officer, shall be.
punished according to the nature of hisof.
fence, by the judgment of a curt martini.

''AM. 7 Any officer or soldier who shall
begin, excite, cause, or j inn in any mutiny
or sedition, in any troop or company in the
service of the United States, or in any party,
post, detachment,or guard,shall suffer death,
or such other punishment. as by a court
martial shall be inflicted.

"Art. 8. Any officer, non-commissioned
officer or soldier, who, being present at any
mutiny or sedition does not use his utmost
endeavor to suppress the seine, or corning
to the knowledge ofany intended mutiny,
does not, without delay, give information
thereof to his commanding officer, shall be
punished by the sentence ofa court martial
with death, or otherwise, according to the
nature of the offence.

"Art. 9. Any officer or soldier who shall
strike his superior officer, or drawn or lift
up any weapon ar offer any violence against
him, being in the execution of his office, on
any pretence whatever, or shall disobey
any law! ia command ofhis superior officer,
shall SUFFER DEATII, or such punishment
as shall, according to the nature of his of-
fence, be inflicted upon him by the sentence

ofn court martial."
Thus it will be seen, that for speaking disres-

pectful words against the President of the United
States, the Viee President, &c. &c., the person so

offending "shall suffer such punishment as shall
be inflicted on him by the judgment of a Court
Martial." And by the 9th article, it is provided,
that if any soldier, on any pretence whatever 'shalt
disobey any lawful command of his superior offi-
cer," ho shall SUFFER DEATIH!!'

Aro freeborn American citizens prepared for
this! And it must bo borne in mind that theforca
or army, to be enrolled under the provisions of this
plan, have not the choice of their own chief com-
manding officer; he is to be appointedby the Pri-
sident, and will have the selecting of the Court
Martial, to try the citizen who shall speak "disre-
spectful words" of the President of the U. States.
Is it likely that the accused person will Yeccive
justice under such circumstances! God fuibid
that the day should ever come when an American
citizen shall bo compelled to suffer from the sen-
tence of such a tribunal!

But it is said by some of the abandoned profli-
gates who support the sinking fortunes of Martin
Van Buren, that he never recommended this plan.
He did do it, as we can prove, and will prove, to
any one who doubts it, end will call upon us for
such proof. But suppose he did not. His Some.
tary did: and he is still his Secretary; mid is ho
not answerable for the acts of his Secretary?

But it is Mull!) Van Buren's own measure. He
recommended this plan in the most cordial mina.

ner—on the 24th day of December last, the Prei.i.
dent of the United States transmitted his message
to Congress, accompanied by reports from all tho
cabinet officers and amongst them the report of
the Secretary of War for the organization of a
Standing Army of 200,000, the more detailed plan
of which we this day publish. The President's
message, and these reports are comprised irk a
single volume,containing about 600 or 700 pages.
On the 9th page of this volume will be found
Martin Van Buren's recommendation of this plan.
in tho following words, nasin;:y;

"The present condition ,of the defences
of our principal seaports and navy yards,
as represented by the accompanying report
of the Secretary of War, calls for the early
and serious attention of Congress; and as
connectieg itself intimately with this sub.
ject. I CANNOT RECOMMEND TOO
STRONGLY TO YOUR CONSIDERA-
TION THE PLAN submitted by that offi-
cer for the organization of the militia of
the United States."

This is called a plan for the "organization of
the militia." But a wolf is a wolf, though he
calls himself a sheep; and a Standing Army is a

Standing Army; though it may be called by an-

other name. We care nothing about the name;
it is the power which this measure gives the Presi-
dent over the lives, liberties and property of the
people, that we object to, and shall continue to
object to while we draw the breath of a freeman.
But we have gone further into detail already than
we had intended; and we shall not proceed to no-
tice the disastrous effects which tho adoption of

this measure would produce on the morals of the
people, or jhe millions of expense with which It
would be attended.

WIWI
urOur friends will recollect that SA-

TURDAY NEXT is the day of the
COUNTY MEETING. Let every town.

ship come in its strength. George Cham-
bers, Esq. James M. Coale, Esq. (of Fred.
erick, Md ) Hon. Jno. Reed, W. R. Mortis,
Esq. and J. E. Brady, Esq. have been invi-
ted, and will be present and address the
meeting.

,

But ttboye cll 'bearFria mina. that FRI-
DAY THE 30TH is
the, airy oY meetiom.

The next Contest.
The Locofnco cry is, Rally! RALLY! RALLY!

But the dismayed and shattered squadrons o(
Locofocoism can never be rallied in PennsylnniNs
Their overthrow is irretrievable, and on 4Ndtato,
week, the 30th inst. it will be still moKO
To cry FULLY, RALLY, to their tWngaipl,
comfitted legions, is like calling dmiTits from the,
vasty deep," which will not, c oins.

ToTo our friends, we sex„slandfirm; se naanr,
and on the 90th, acftweearktk eitarge, the enemy'
along the whelp lipo, ip whißh tjle‘r,n a thposar4
breaches not filled tip •sjpßo_tNe battle op. tlap Oda%
On the 3fltb,

‘,‘fitrike—for. you. elm nnd,yoar fires;.
Strike—for the green graves of your sttrAsod—and your native laud!" •

Matto the 30th of Gptoboca day, conspicuous %,

ou; annals—a day , to be celebrated comet: tire..
after, on its annual return, with t.thanksgiNiwt„,
with bonfires and illuminatium"—asthe day frog
which, we date the Kenovation of the constitetme,
and tho destruction of a system of as odious %eat
sures as oxec oppresse4a pat*. Gird up yoy
loins; go. WO like MP, and let your battle orb
bo ~HARRMON AND BETTER TIMEri
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CONGRESS:

Ofilecs,

JAMES COOPER 202 108
Daniel Sheffer. 100 70

ASSEMBLY:
DANIEL M. SMYSER, 199 107
GEORGE L. FAllize, 192 105
IVna.Toughinbaugh; 107 79
Henry Reily. 103 77

COMMISSIONER:
WILLtAu DouoLess, 109 108
John Diehl, 104 77

AUDITOR:
JAMES RUSSELL,
Josiah Benner,

DIRECTOR:
HENRY LOTT, 105 106
George Houck, 107 78

o.lChe majority for Cong
et3pMr. COOPER'S majority

196 105
104 60

14 C. 3 u • P

810 103 69 249 234 82 189 108 187 71 78 84 149 60 70 56
176 126 43 167 134 113 128 127 110 74 59 68 102 73 83 17

306 100 69 246 229 78 ,175 105 185 70 79 80 147 72 70 53
297 100 64 243 230 90 179 106 185 71 76 80 146 75 70 55
186 129 40 174 137 108 141 180 112 74 60 71 103 93 33 20
180 129 47 165 136 109 135 129 112 74 59 73 104 74 33 18

306 97 68 248 234 81 185 105 186 71 76 81 148 73 70 53
181 130 44 169 134 113 136 130 111 74 61 71 103 80 33 19

301 100 69 250 233 81 184 108 185 71 78 75 149 76 70 55
184 128 42 168 135 113 133 127 111 74 59 77 101 76 33 18

301 03 69 249 234 81 186 112 188 71 78 90 150 75 70 55
185 135 43 166 134 113 133 122 109 74 59 63 101 78 33 18

ess is 569—for Assembly 476 1-2---average majority of the whole ticket 616.
in Franklin county is 570—Making his majority in the District 1,139.

Glorious

PENNSYLVANIA IS REDEEMED. We
have a clear democratic majority in the Senate, in
the House of Representatives, and gained three
perhaps four members ofCongress. The federal-
ists have gained one (Tory Ingersoll.) We have
a majority of the popular vote as far as returns
have been received of 7,309. In several counties
the Democrats had no tickets, as in Barks, West.
tnoreland, Scc. Making liberal estimates of the
Van Buren majorities in those counties the ma.
jority of the popular vote is for Harrison 1,753!
At the Presidential election it will exceed 15,000.

To show that we do not wish to deceive the
people (as our opponents are doing) we subjoin
detailed statements. We say the federalists are
unblushingly lying to keep up the spirits of their
friends until after the next election. For instance
they claim 6,700 majority in Berke, when they
know that the whole number of votes polled, was
4,033, and but one ticket run.

The popular vote as far as heard from is as fol
lows. We have generally taken the Congression

Counties
Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cambns,
Centre,
Chester,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzern.,
Lycoming,

Harrison maj. Van Buren ma
569

2787
140

1067
200

625
683

Isoe

1101
600
100

Venango 600
Warren 60
Wayne 900
Clarion, 400
Clinton, 60
Clearfield, 100

5550 which deduct from
7,303, the majority for Harrison in 49 Counties
heard from as above, loaves 1,759 majority of the
popular vote in the whole State for Gen. Harrison.

&Members of Congress elected.
Harrison. Van Buren.

1 District
2 it • 2
3 u

3
5 II

6 .' I gain
7 64

8 44

9 44

10 44

11 u
12 44 1
13 IA

14 .4 1 pin
15 44

Mercer,

16 g.

17.
18 .g

19
20 4,

doubtful

SI 1 'S 1 gain
22 ii 1
29 4.

24 41

25 of

571
727

1382
700

3787
644
170

doubtful

not heard from

Mifflin, t

Montgomery,
Monroe,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Perry,
Philadelphia city, 2506
Philadelphia county,

Somrset,

13 12
The Whigs have certainly gained 3, probably

4, and lost 1.

Members of the Legislature.

Xlmit?n,
Wishipgton,
Wasyugiaand,
Y.c4t,

77
720
V27
917
679
820

SENATE.
HARBISON. VA! Balmy

let District 2 2d District 3
9d IS 3, 2 gain. sth a 1
4th a 1 gain. 9th " 1
6th ~ 3, 1 gain. 10th " 1
7th 44 1 11th " 1
Bth 44 2 12th .. 1
13th u 2 14th " 1
14th " 1 16th .' 1
15th a 1 18th " I
17th a 1 22d " 1
10th " 1 23d a 1
20th a 1
21st " 1 13

1370
803
309

21,320 14,017
4,017

Dem. V. B
List year the Senate stood, 10 17
The House stood 30 ‘; 70

48 87
46

Leaving a Harrison majority, as far as heard
prom, of7,303.

Estjinged majorities in the counties to he hoard
from!

Locofoco majority on joint ballot, 41
This year (1840) it stands

Dam. Van Buren.
Senate, 20 . 13 •
House, 53 certain 47

Leaving a popular majority for
Harrison of 4,380

Allowing Barks a majority (too large) of 3,000

Perk;
JeffersollMcKean
pike & Potter
pqmpohinnq

Yon Buren, ilarringu),
3,000
tie

50
800 •

800 4.

400

T. Democratic majority • 13on joint ballot, be-
nga Democratic gain fines last year of 53 on
°int ballot! * ,

It would still leave Harrison 1,380

Harrison States.
What hope has PM& Buren

for re-election?
Look at the States which have voted since Hai-

Official Return or the, "Electionlaclo. in .sldaras County, Nan. Ott. la, 1840.

2064
2067
1601
1577

Triumph of
o mutaco MIA

The People have Spoken, and PE•IIIWSFLP•I.IriaII
is safe for the OLD HERO by 20,000.

THE KEYSTONE IS SOUND AND THE ARCH SAFE!
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mame°iv. V►F Bunstr:'
Adams, 2 Berke, 4
Allegheny, 4 Bradford, 1
Armstrong, 1 Centre, 1
Beaver, 3 Clearfield, Clinton &

Bedford, 2- Lycoming, 2
Bucks, 3 Columbia, k
Butler, 1t Cumberland, 2
Somerset & Cambria, 2 Crawford, 1
Chester, 4 Fayette, 2
Dauphin, 2 Greene, 1
Delaware, 1 Jefferson, Warren &

Erie, 2 M'Kean, • 1
Franklin, 2 Lehigh, 2
Huntingdon, 2 Luzerne,
Indiana, 1 Monroe & Northamp-
Miffliii.Juniata,Union, 3 ton, 3
Lancaster, 6 Northumberland, 1
Lebanon, I Montgomery, 3
Mercer, 2 Perry, 1
Philadelphia City, 7 Philadelphia County, 8
Washington, 3 Pike & Wayne, 1

Potter &Tioga,(Cons)l
53 Schuylkill, 1

Susquehanna,
Venango Zci Clarion, 1
Westmoreland, 2
York, 3

The way Loco Focos make
alaJorities.

The following is an exposition of a few of the
lies contained in the Extra issued by the Harris-
burg Reporter on Saturday 17th inst. of 3 P. M.
being errors against the Harrison ticket as fol-
lows—ln

Adams 44
Armstrong 390
Allegheny 413
Beaver 367
Berke 6750 the whole vote poll-
ed being only 4033—se per official report.
Bradford 300
Bucks 229
Columbia 787
Cumberland 100
Dauphin 100
Erie 1300 omitted altogether.
Indiana 700 do do.

• I
Lancaster 167
Lehigh 250
Luzern() 300
Lycoming 160
Monroe 500
Montgomery 150
Northumberland 196
Northampton 175
Perry ' Ll 2
Phila. city & co. 37 906Somerset
Westmoreland 856
York 300- •

14,596 .

Being omissions and lice against the lisrrisen
ticket al 14,596
The Reporter majority wee 10,210

•

riaen's nomination. Do they not show that almost
th4'entira country is in favor of the Old Soldier

aniSaga of the %Vest ?

codwrEcTICUT LED THE
AY AND GAVE THE HARRISON TIC.OT 4500 mei.lkhode Island 1400kirginia 2,700

Louisiana 2,045
Kentucky 17,000
Indiana 10000
*North Carolina 8,500
rermont 10,400
MAINE 228
Georgia 3,500
Alaryland 3.000

AND LATELY DOT NOT LAST,

PENNSYLVANIA
has taken her stand in the Harrison ranks by a
majority of about 2,000vi

Nobly, most nobly, have het sons borne them-
selves in the contest; and gloriously, most glori-
ously, have they triumphed! Pennsylvania was
the last strong hold of loco focoism, and it was
defended with a resolution worthy of a better
cause. Every inch of ground was contested with
an obstinacy never exceeded. But the enthusiasm
prevailing amongst the friends of Gon. Harrison
swept down before it the legions of loco focoism.
stern as has been their discipline, and used as they
have been to conquer. It is true, that in the hot.
test of the battle, we were deserted by one wing
of our army. The city and county of Philsdel.
phis retreated; butgloriously have the hardy sons
of the interior battled for the country, and richly
have they earned the admiration of their coun-
trymen. "No thought of coward flight,"- entered
their minds for a moment. They knew what their
country expected of them, and they were resolv-
ed that she should not he disappointed. They
have on a grtat victory, and will win a still
greater on Friday the 30th inat. They are Tn.
dy, anxiously awaiting the day, when the last
vestige of loco focoistn shall be swept from the
soil of the "Keystone State." But we must stop
to make way for

Ohio, who is coming, not by thousands;
but by TENS OF THOUSANDS!!! CORWIN, the
Harrison candidate for Governor is sweeping Me
Stale; gaining hundreds in every county over the
Whig vote of 1838, end his majorities, ranging
above those of Gen. Harrison's in 1836, when the
latter carried the State by upwards of 8,800!! In
fifty-nine counties heard from, the Whig gain is
17.S 19 in the popular vote, ant' 4 MEM-

BERS OF CONGRESS!! We ask in all sin-
cerity, , can Van Buren get a State in the Union!

1 But we must stop again to make way for

have Newdone
aretheirrs e yd The "bluehen'surech ickens

is mi pros-
trate.trate. Harrison majority in the State 20001and two thirds of both branches of the Legisla-
ture are Whig ! !

Shall we ask again, what State can Van Bu-
ren get!

The Pan of the Battle.
Pennsylvanians, you have the poet of honor and

of danger. You lead the van in the great battle
for the Presidency. The eyes ofall the Union aro
fixed upon you; and you must doyour duty man.
fully. Will you prove recreant, and set a dastard
example to the other States of the Union"! No,never: You have the post of hone;r, and you
Must nobly maintain it. You wilt be scorned if
yottdo not. Prepare then at once for the contest.
Go to the field and win it. Let it not he said that
Pennsylvania, who first named Gen. Harrison for
the Presidency, and by whose influence he was
nominated,was the first to desert him. Shame,
°Shame on him who falters now."

It is it noble position which we occupy in front
of our sisters. We stand between them and the
enemy, to meet the first shock of the battle. Is
there a man will falter? Shame on him that does
oot do his devoir now. He is no true Harrison
man that blenches in a position of such glorious
danger. Did the ""old soldier" over turn his back,
because danger or death stared him in the facet

Petticoat Mosey,
In a speech mode to his federal allies, on Friday
night, to cheer them up under their defeat, took
occasion to attack the Ladies of our Borough;
calling them °travelling actors," &c. Give him
the title which ho merits—Petticoat Mosey.—
Forney's present should be given him. A few
should bo prepared—there are four orfive Knights
to be clothed. Another puppy of like notoriety
spoke on the same occasion; but we cannot stoop
to notice the Billingsgate slang of such "small
fry."

SUICIDE.—A gentleman direct from Balti-
more informs us that. WILLIAM 8. RAltscr, Esq.
of Carlisle, Pa., member of Congress% elect, shot
himself et the City Hotel in that city on Sunday
last, end immediately expired.

Swine=lt's Pam—This medicine is
acknowledged to be one ofthe most valuable
ever discovered, as a purified of the blood
and fluids. It is superior to Sarsaparilla
whether as a sudorific or alterative, and
stands infinitely, before all the preparations
and combinations of Mercury. Its purga-
tive properties are alone incalculable value,
for these pills may be taken daily for any
period, and, instead of weakening by the
cathartic effect, they add strength by taking
away the cause of weakness. They have
none ofthe miserable effects of that deadly
specific Mercury. The teeth are • not in.
jured—thebones and limbs are not paraly
sed—no; but instead of these distressing
symptoms, new life and consequent anima-
tion is evident in every movement of the
body.

rurchase them in Gettysburg of Thos. J.
Cooper, distributing agent; ofJno. M. Ste-
venson, or only in the county of Agents
published in another part ofthis paper.

HIMENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday evening last, by Rev. James C.

Watson, Mr. Joseph B. Livingston to Miss Eliz.
abeili R. Swan, both of this borough.

On 'the 15th inst. by the Rev. B. Keller Mr.
MichaelSaltzgaver, to Mrs. Fanna Rahn, both
of Adams county.

On the 24th ult. by the Rev. Chas. Weyl, Mr.
Samuel Brame of Huntington township, to Miss
Eliza Eater of Menallen.

On the Bth inst. by the same, 741r, Henry Delp
of Huntington township, to Miss Nary' nn Le-
ver, of Oxford.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
. DEMOCRATIC

COUNTY MEETING:
WHEREAS the Democratic State

Committee have recommended to
the several Counties of this Commonwealth,
to hold County Meetings on

Saturday the 24th day of October inst.
to prepare for the final effort to rescue the
country from the hands of the Federal
Spoilers at the Presidential election; there-
fore, wo hereby notify the Democratic Re.
publicans of Adams county, that a general
County meeting will be held at the Court-
house, in the borough of Gettysburg, on
Saturday the 24th day of October inst. at
11 o'clock, A. M.

VrArracgements will be made to pro•
care the attendance ofseveral distinguished
public speakers from abroad.

iir rTho Federalists are also resße. ctfully
invited to attend and participate in the
proceedings, which are designed for the
welfare of our common country.

By order of the County Committee,
ROBERT SMITH, Chairman.

October 13, 1840. tm-20

sistotice is hereby Given
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of

PETER EPLEY,
L,ATE.of Cumberland township, Adams
ALA county, deceased. to wit: Samuel B.
Epley, Adam Epley, Francis Epley, Peter
Epley, and Lydia, intermarried with Henry
Myers, or the Guardians of such as are
minors, that an

INQUEST
will be held on Monday the 2d day ofNo-
vember next, en No. 1, a Plantation or
Tract of Land, late of said deceased, situ-
ate in Cumberland township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Geo. L. Shriver,
John Stockslager and others, containing
about One Hundred and Fifty Acres, more
or less, with the appurtenances: dtro—No.
2. a Tract of Land in the same township,
adjoining the preceding, containing about
Forty-three Acres, more or less: Also—
No. 3. a Tract of Land in Freedom town-
ship, adjoining the foregoing, containing
about Seventy one Acres, more or loss: to
make partition thereof to and among all the
Heirs and Legal Representatives ofsaid de-
ceased, if the same will admit of such par-
tition, without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole; but if the same will not admit of
such partition, then to part and divide the
same to and amongst's many of them as the
same will accommodate; but if the same
will not admit of division at all, without pre-
judice to or spoiling the whole thereof, then
to value and appraise the whole undivided

GEO. W. M'CLELLAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

'October 19, 1840.

-rumiAtc SX1.10..

WILL be exposed at Public Sale, by
notice ofan orderefOrphans' COurt,

to me directed for that purpose, on Satur-
day the 7th day of November next, at 12
o'clock M. on the premises, the following
Real Property, late the Estate of PETER
BRIEGHNER, deceased, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Berwick township, Adams cow.
ty, •adjoining lands of Nicholas Link, .10-
seph Felix am! others, containing about 34
ACRES, more or less, in a high state of
cultivation, part of it well limed; under
good fence in great part of Chesnut rails,
on which are erected,

A DOUBLE LOG

;I.; DWELLING HOUSE,
.

. a bank Barn, stone Spring house,
a Cooper shop, and other necessary out-
buildings. The land is well watered, with
a due proportion of woodland and meadow,
and a thriving • ••••

libung Orchard. . I,:t.

There are three never failing
springs, and a never failing run of water
near the house, passing through the place.

—ALSO--
Another tract adjoining the first mentioned,
'containing about 20 ACRES, more or less,
separated from the first by a partition lane.
There is about four acres of woodland form-
ing Fart of this tract. The two tracts lie
conveniently together for one farm, and
will bo sold separately or together, to suit
the convenience of purchasers.

Any person wishing to purchase can view
the property before sale, by calling either
on Peter Brieghner residing on the premi-
ses, or on the subscriber.

The terms of sale will be made in conve-
nient payments, and will be made known
on the day ofsale by

JOHN L. NOEL,
Adm'r ofPeter Brieghner, dec'd.

By the Court,
S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.

October 6, 1840. is-28

Public Abate.
WILL be Exposed to Public Sale, on

Saturday the 14th day of IV(mem.

bernext, at 1 o'clock, P. M. on the premises,
A FARM,

Late the Estate of ROBERT M'CRE,A-
RY, deceased, situate in Cumberland town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands ofEli
Horner,the heirs ofAndrew Horner,andoth-
ers, five miles from Gettysburg,containing

106 ACRES;
a good proportion of Meadow and Timber.

The improvements are a

:neePi' LOG U013.141FA
w and Barn, Spring-house, &c.;

never-failing spring ofwater near the house
The Farm is in good order, and Id a desi-
rable properly.

Attendance will be given and terms
made known by

S. S. APCREARY,
Agent for the Heirs.

September 29, 1840. tt..27

ADVERTISEMENTS.
VALITAIILE

REAL ESTATE
Pon SALE.

IN pursuance al the lust Will a nd Testa.
meat of Jon i deceased, willbe sold at Public Sale on the premises, on_Monday the 10Th of November next, •-

dl 'Minable _Farm,
situate in Germany township, Adams coml.
tv, adjoining land of A braham Sell, Michael
Kimmiller's Mill preperty, and others, con-taining 194 ACRES ai.d 71 PERCHES,of which the largest proportion is lime-
stone land. The improvements are

A TWO STORY;la;; ZOO. ZIOA9'S3I19SI
- weather-boarded and painted, alarge Barn, Wagon-sheds, and other neces-sary out buildings, and water convenient tothe house and Barn; two Apple Oschardaand other Fruit trees.

-ALSO-
A Tract of Limestone Land,
situate in Germany and Conowago town-
ships, Adams county, adjoining lands ofJacob Manse, M. Kitzmiller, and others, •containig 76 ACRES and 130 PERCHES,with a due proportion of Meadow and Tim-ber-land, and under good fencing.—Ax.so,

TRACT,
situate in Germany township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining Idnda of John Bart, David
Sell's Mill property, and others, containing
70 ACRES of Land, more or less. The
improvements are ,

A ONE STORY

BRE= NOUSE, .

and Brick back-building, Log Barn, "I • •
Spring house, apd a never failing spring of
water convenient to the house; two Apple
Orchards ofchoice fruit, and a due propor-tion ofMeadow and Timberland.—ALSO,

Jl TILICT OF 11.61./VAD,
situate in said Township, adjoining lauds Of
John Bart, George Unger, and others, con-
taining 60 ACRES, more or less, with a
due proportion of Timber and Meadow-
land, and under good fencing, and well
watered.—ALSO, A Tract of

TIMBER, LAND,
containing 9 ACRES and 105 PERCHES,
situate in said township, adjoining the first
above-named Farm, and laud of John ling-,er'and others.

Any person wishina to view any of said
property before the day of sale, can call on
John Palmer, jun. residing on the first above'
named Farm, or • on, the Subscriber, livingin Mountjoy township, Adams county, whowill show the property, and give such infor-mation as may be required.

PSale will commence at 10 o'clocA,
A. M. of said day, on the first above deacri.
bed Farm, and the terms of sale ;made
known by

JACOB KILLER; Ex'r. •
October 13, 1840. t5-2p

NOTICE.
THE subscribers being desirous of clo

sing the books of the Old Business, under
the name of Wirmant lotus, (which is
previous to the lst of November, 1830,)
earnestly solicit all indebted to make set-
tlement the earliest moment possible.

ICKES dr. BRIDGES.
Petersburg, York Springs,

October 13, 1840. 31.4-29

FOR SALE AS ABOVE;.
Sinclair 4. Moore's Patent Straw-cut.

ting Machine--bas been very little used
and will be disposed of at less than half the
original cost, having no use for it.

1.do B.

SEC CENTS REWARD.

RANA WAY from the subscriber living
in Franklin township, Adams county,

Pa. an indented apprentice to the.Milling
business, named

ISRAEL DU'NCAN.
The above reward will be paid for the ap-
prehension and delivery of said apprentice.

JACOB SHOLE..
3t4-28October 19, 1840.

VALUABLE
tinnk= '.11302;2231171

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE Subscribers offer at Private sale
that valuable TAN-YARD PROPER-

TY, mtuated in Gettysburg, along th 3 Bal-
timore turnpike, and recently owned by
SAMUEL S.. FORNEY. This property con-

sists of a good two Story Brick
I •

a " • Dwelling House
with a never failing pump of

good water at the door, complete milk house
and other neeessary buildings.

TIIE T 4.14 -IL. %Willi
consists of brick shedding, with a complete
Currying shop, fronting the main street, a
two story Brick Beam-house, sixty•seven
Vats of all descriptions, eight ot which are
in the Benm-house,) with a never-failing
stream of water. There is also n good
Barn, with a thrashing floor 16 by 26 feet,
a wagon shed and corn crib attached, and
in every way calculated for an extensive
business.

They would also observe (hat one half
ofthe purchase money might remain in the:;;
hands of the purchaser. For furthor par:
ticulars, enquire of JACOB FORNEY, of Han.
over,York county, Pa., or JACOB Sunosr -
and GEonam W. SHAFER, ofCarlisle, Fa. •

JACOB FORNEY.
. JACOB SH ROM,

GEORGE W. SHAFER,
Executors ofD. S. Forney.

o::TShould the above property out be
disposed of at private sale on or before that
6th day of Novrtaber next, it will on the
day, on the premises, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, be sold at public sale. • '

October 8,1840. la- 28


